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GET READY FOR 
MELBOURNE.



Buoyed by a spirit of innovation and creativity, Melbourne is the 
undisputed major events capital of Australia, with the entire city 
embracing the myriad of cultural and sporting major, world-class 
events each year – get ready and get set to Melbourne.

Renowned for hidden treasures, vibrant arts, culture, events, 
and a hospitality scene as intriguing and exciting as it is world-class 
– Melbourne has something to enrich every moment.

 

FOOD & DRINK

The beating heart of Australia’s culinary 
scene, dining in Melbourne is defined 
by the pursuit of creativity, quality 
and innovation. Diners are spoilt for 
choice as celebrated restaurateurs and 
chefs continue to push gastronomic 
boundaries from brunch and late night 
bites, to cheap eats and fine dining. 

The locals’ never-ending appetite for 
new coffee hotspots and culinary 
creations are rewarded with modern 
menus created by an ever-increasing 
number of innovative chefs who choose 
to call Melbourne home.

Not to be missed at Fed Square is the 
colourful Big Esso by Mabu Mabu, 
an Indigenous-owned all-day kitchen 
that creates stand-out seasonal share 
plates using native ingredients, as well 
as Victoria by Farmer’s Daughters, 
showcasing the people, produce and 
places of Victoria through true farm-to-
table dining.

From watering holes to hidden wine 
bars, whatever your tipple of choice, 
there is a space at the bar for everyone. 
From the upmarket, New York-inspired 
French bistro Bar Margaux, to the 
multi-level wonderland, HER offering 
breakfast cocktails to French-inspired 
late-night dining, energetic Thai-
style bites, and a rooftop oasis with 
uninterrupted city views.

MELBOURNE 
EAT. STAY. PLAY.



ARTS & CULTURE DAY TRIPS

Melbourne is hailed by many as 
Australia’s cultural capital. Melburnians 
and visitors alike take to its many 
festivals in their hundreds of thousands 
to absorb sights, sounds and ideas 
inspired by artists from Australia and 
around the world. 

Head to the National Gallery of 
Victoria on St Kilda Road and check 
out the Alexander McQueen: Mind, 
Mythos Muse exhibition set to dazzle, 
see what’s on at neighbouring Arts 
Centre Melbourne, immerse your 
senses at THE LUME Melbourne 
showing Monet & Friends, and dive into 
the world of film at ACMI. 

Melbourne is known as one of the world’s 
leading street art cities, with laneways 
that create a free open-air gallery. Explore 
the city’s labyrinth of laneways, streets, 
facades and venues, appreciating the 
many forms of contemporary urban art 
throughout the city.

Live music provides the soundtrack 
to Melbourne as gigs spill onto the 
streets from the city’s beating iconic 
neighbourhood pubs and band rooms. 
With more live music venues per capita 
than anywhere in the world and a long 
and celebrated tradition of nurturing 
live music talent, Melbourne is the 
undisputed music capital of Australia. 

The perfect adventure awaits you with 
a short day trip out of town. Head 
coastal and explore the Mornington 
Peninsula, famous for its laid-back 
charm, it plays home to golden 
beaches, sophisticated seaside villages 
and charming hinterland hamlets. 
From boutique wineries and innovative 
restaurants to art galleries, geothermal 
springs and renowned golf courses, 
all just a short 90-minute drive from 
Melbourne CBD. 

An hour out east from the CBD is the 
magnificent, Yarra Valley, recognised 
as one of the world’s leading cold 
climate wine growing regions. 
Along with its abundance of food 
and wine producers, it boasts walking 
trails, scenic winding roads, craft 
stores and gardens, with the delights 
of the Dandenong Ranges at 
its doorstep.

PLAN WHERE YOU PLAY AT  
VISITMELBOURNE.COM

http://visitmelbourne.com


BOOKING 
REQUIREMENTS.



BOOKING 
REQUIREMENTS.

All bookings must be made through the FINA GMS: 
data.fina.org

50% deposit is required upon booking within 
48 hours of receiving the invoice

Cancellation prior to 11th of November: 
50% of cancelled cost

Cancellation after 11th of November: 
100% of cancelled cost

Final accommodation balance due: 
11th of November (remaining 50%)

Final room lists required by: 
24 November

https://data.fina.org


ACCOMMODATION.



Subsidy Hotel

oakwood.com

2.2km to venue

Single Occupancy (Full Board) - $350 (AUD)

Dual Occupancy (Full Board) - $500 (AUD)

OAKWOOD 
PREMIER.

https://www.oakwood.com/australia/melbourne/premier-melbourne


marriott.com

2.3km to venue

Single Occupancy (Full Board) - $465 (AUD)

Dual Occupancy (Full Board) - $615 (AUD)

AC HOTEL 
MARRIOT.

https://www.marriott.com/en-us/hotels/melac-ac-hotel-melbourne-southbank/overview/


crownhotels.com.au

2.3km to venue

Single Occupancy (Full Board) - $450 (AUD)

Dual Occupancy (Full Board) - $600 (AUD)

CROWN 
METROPOL.

https://www.crownhotels.com.au/melbourne/crown-metropol?utm_source=tc_google&utm_medium=brand&gclid=CjwKCAjwu5yYBhAjEiwAKXk_eCd_fee_ql-0m0cIrx89g48oJCe4E4dPVYan-LxV5NceWbTRW-JyLBoCS0YQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds


pullmanalbertpark.com.au

3km to venue

Single Occupancy (Full Board) - $410 (AUD)

Dual Occupancy (Full Board) - $560 (AUD)

PULLMAN 
ALBERT PARK.

https://www.pullmanalbertpark.com.au/


Subsidy Hotel

all.accor.com

3km to venue

Single Occupancy (Full Board) - $350 (AUD)

Dual Occupancy (Full Board) - $500 (AUD)

MECURE 
ALBERT PARK.

https://all.accor.com/hotel/8811/index.en.shtml


viewhotels.com

2.7km to venue

Single Occupancy (Full Board) - $370 (AUD)

Dual Occupancy (Full Board) - $560 (AUD)

VIEW HOTEL 
MELBOURNE.

https://viewhotels.com/melbourne


MAP 
OF VENUE.
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VISA  
OPTIONS.



NO. That is, you have another source of income and by attending the FINA World Swimming Championships you are not deriving income or your 
usual income (e.g. Amateur athlete, volunteer, unpaid staff, unpaid Board and Committee members) then, appropriate visa options include:

Electronic Travel Authority
(subclass 601)

Eligible Passport Countries

Andorra, Austria, Belgium,  Brunei, Canada, Denmark, Finland, France, Germany, 
Greece, Hong Kong (SAR of China), Iceland, Ireland, Italy, Japan, Liechtenstein, 
Luxembourg, Malaysia, Malta, Monaco, Norway, Portugal, Republic of San Marino, 
Singapore, South Korea, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, Taiwan (excluding official or 
diplomatic passports), The Netherlands, United Kingdom (British Citizen), United 
Kingdom -British National (Overseas)), Unites States of America, Vatican City 
(plus all subclass 651 eligible countries not listed here)

Must apply using the ETA app:
https://immi.homeaffairs.gov.au/visas/
getting-a-visa/visa-listing/electronic-travel-
authority-601 
Application service charge: AUD20

eVisitor Visa
(subclass 651)
Business stream

Eligible Passport Countries

Andorra, Austria, Belgium, Bulgaria, Croatia, Cyprus, Czech Republic, Denmark, 
Estonia, Finland, France, Germany, Greece, Hungary, Iceland, Ireland, Italy, Latvia, 
Liechtenstein, Lithuania, Luxembourg, Malta, Monaco, The Netherlands, Norway, 
Poland, Portugal, Romania, Republic of San Marino, Slovak Republic, Slovenia, 
Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, United Kingdom (British Citizen), Vatican City

Online visa application:
https://immi.homeaffairs.gov.au/visas/
getting-a-visa/visa-listing/evisitor-
651#Overview
No visa application charge or service fee

Visitor Visa
(subclass 600)
Business stream

Eligible Passport Countries

All countries Online visa application.:
https://immi.homeaffairs.gov.au/visas/
getting-a-visa/visa-listing/visitor-600/
tourist-stream-overseas 
Visa application charge: AUD150

YES. When attending the FINA World Swimming Championships event you will be deriving income and paid in the same way as your 
usual source of income (e.g. Professional Athlete, Paid Coach, Paid Staff) then the appropriate visa option is:

Temporary Activity 
(subclass 408)
Invited Participant

Eligible Passport Countries

All countries Online visa application:
https://immi.homeaffairs.gov.au/visas/
getting-a-visa/visa-listing/temporary-
activity-408/invited-for-other-social-and-
cultural-activity
Visa application charge: AUD325

VISA OPTIONS FOR ATHLETES, TEAM SUPPORT STAFF & OFFICIALS
Will the activity you are undertaking while in Australia be the same as your usual primary source of income?

https://immi.homeaffairs.gov.au/visas/getting-a-visa/visa-listing/electronic-travel-authority-601 
https://immi.homeaffairs.gov.au/visas/getting-a-visa/visa-listing/electronic-travel-authority-601 
https://immi.homeaffairs.gov.au/visas/getting-a-visa/visa-listing/electronic-travel-authority-601 
https://immi.homeaffairs.gov.au/visas/getting-a-visa/visa-listing/evisitor-651#Overview
https://immi.homeaffairs.gov.au/visas/getting-a-visa/visa-listing/evisitor-651#Overview
https://immi.homeaffairs.gov.au/visas/getting-a-visa/visa-listing/evisitor-651#Overview
https://immi.homeaffairs.gov.au/visas/getting-a-visa/visa-listing/visitor-600/tourist-stream-oversea
https://immi.homeaffairs.gov.au/visas/getting-a-visa/visa-listing/visitor-600/tourist-stream-oversea
https://immi.homeaffairs.gov.au/visas/getting-a-visa/visa-listing/visitor-600/tourist-stream-oversea
https://immi.homeaffairs.gov.au/visas/getting-a-visa/visa-listing/temporary-activity-408/invited-for
https://immi.homeaffairs.gov.au/visas/getting-a-visa/visa-listing/temporary-activity-408/invited-for
https://immi.homeaffairs.gov.au/visas/getting-a-visa/visa-listing/temporary-activity-408/invited-for
https://immi.homeaffairs.gov.au/visas/getting-a-visa/visa-listing/temporary-activity-408/invited-for


VISA OPTIONS FOR MEDIA.

Role Visa Option Additional Information

Media personnel (journalists, commentators,  
camera crew etc.) where the content is intended 
for Australian audience

Temporary Activity visa (subclass 408) - 
Entertainment activities

Online visa application:
https://immi.homeaffairs.gov.au/visas/getting-a-visa/
visa-listing/temporary-activity-408/entertainment-
activities

Visa application charge: AUD325

Media personnel (journalists, commentators, 
camera crew etc.) where the content is not 
intended for Australian audience

Temporary Work (Short Stay Specialist) visa 
(subclass 400)

Temporary work (short stay specialist) visa 
(subclass 400):
https://immi.homeaffairs.gov.au/visas/getting-a-visa/
visa-listing/temporary-work-400 

Visa application charge: AUD325

https://immi.homeaffairs.gov.au/visas/getting-a-visa/visa-listing/temporary-activity-408/entertainme
https://immi.homeaffairs.gov.au/visas/getting-a-visa/visa-listing/temporary-activity-408/entertainme
https://immi.homeaffairs.gov.au/visas/getting-a-visa/visa-listing/temporary-activity-408/entertainme
https://immi.homeaffairs.gov.au/visas/getting-a-visa/visa-listing/temporary-work-400 
https://immi.homeaffairs.gov.au/visas/getting-a-visa/visa-listing/temporary-work-400 



